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JA Teen Shows Star Quality Italy to Dedicate Monument in Honor of Nisei Soldiers
ByTOACYURA
Thinly b<^ ..bands, scream
queanB, OT anything on tt»e WB.
Do Ridcv, Britney, Brandy or
Sarah MicheUe ring a beU?
If you hadn’t alre^ noticed, a
new generation of young per
formers is coming of age in the

entertainment industry. And
soon; jery soon, you may be
countihg-18-year-old Gina Hiraizumi among them.
Although rail relatively un
known. the Gardena, C^., na
tive l*as been building-an impres
sive resxim^ in the four short
years since she b^ran pursuing
her dream as a professional actor.
rianror and singer. It is a lofty
goal for an Asian American look
ing to achieve mainstream suc
cess in a field that, as competitive
as it is, typically ladts ethnic di
versity. But the 5-foot-4 Jliraizumi .is up for the challenge.
“Four years ago, there weren't
really a lot d Asian Americans
Ion TV or in movies), except for
maybe Tia Carrere, but now you
see Lucy Liu oh-'AUy McBeal’ and
Kelly Hu- on ‘Martial Law,”
said, a particularly racouiaging
trend for someone like her.
“Hopefully, once the public-sees
that a young Asian American girl
can find worit, that there are op
portunities for us, it will influ
ence other filmmakers to create
different kinds of roles."
Tb date, she’s
_

movies sud) as “American Beau
ty.' “Sbe’s All TTiat,' “End of
Days," Trippin’," and *1^ Badielcs^ and in TV shows including
*TTje Bold and The Beautifiil,"
-Beverly Hills 90210." "Just
Shoot Me" and “Get Real" She
has also had lead and co-starring
roles in projects like “Aloha Par
adise,' “My Date in LA,' “Not
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For Myles' and “Ey^iaU Eddie."
EarUer thi« year, Hiraizumi,
who is fluent in both English end
Japanese, put her bilingual skills
to work wben she was cast as a
series regular alongside Ibny
Masa in the TV show pilot “Iron
Head Chef," which aired m the
United States, on 'Bjkyo-hased
KSCL
At the age of 17, she became
the youngest AA dancer ever to
be featured as a r^ular on Soul
TVwin Ihat stint was later fol
lowed up with dance perfor
mances in such music videos as
Mariah Carey's “HeeTtiweaker"
and 'Enriqiue Iglesiafe’ “Be Wth
You."
Hiraizumi was able to further
showcase her acting abiUties, hip
hop dance skills and singing tal
ent in last year’s feature film “Ur
ban Love Stoty," contributing her
vocals to the soundtrack in a bal
lad duet with 'lynme Gibson,
brother of RCA recording artist
lyrese.
Spedalmng in a soulful R&B
Sas JA TEEN/p«9« «
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By BiARIHA NAKAGAWA
AautaBt Editor
A brief encounter under an
olive tree 55 years ago betwem
a Nisei soldier and a young Ital
ian boy ts one reason the Italian
dty of Pietrasanta will be dedi
cating a statue of Congrassional
Medal of Honor recipient PFC
Sadao Munemori on April 25,
Italy’s Uberetion Day.
Amehco Bogtiani, 67, was 12yaare-old when he feet laid eyes
on an American soldier of
Japanese descent in the dty of
ValfocasteUo, Italy.
It was a late afteroocm on
AprJ 3, 1945. Uttle Bugliani,
who was a refugee after Ger
man forces had crvertaken his
hometown of Sthnato, near
Strettoia, saw several soldiers
wearing American uniforms un
der the cover of olive trees. One
of the men beckoned Bugliani to
^jpra^h and gave him soroethi^toeat
The Hallowing morning,
Bugliani aplB^saw the soldier
who g^ him more candy and
C-R^ons. Then the soldier
wait inside his tent and re
turned with sevanl items. He
gave the little boy a toothbrush,
a tube of Colgate toothpaste, his
woolen Class A uniform hat
with the infantry insignia and s
photograph ofthe solida- dtting
on a jeep.
As the soldier banded
Bugliani his picture, be said,
“My name is Paul Sakamoto."
Little Bugliani never fingot
that name oT-those simple ges
tures.
By the time Sakamoto met
Bugliani m 1945, he was a sea
soned soldier who’d lived
through some ofthe fiaeest bat
tles, jf^ltiHing the femous “Res
cue of the Lost Battalion” in the
Vosges Mountains in France.
Yet <^ite feeing death and de
struction on a daily basis,
Sakamoto, then 27-years-old,
never lost his sense rf compassidp.

“I really felt bad for the chil

100th/442nd had secured their
objective.
It was during this battle that
Munemori of A Company had
an uneiploded grenade bouQoe
off his hdmet and fell towards
two of his fellow soldiera.
Munemori dove on top of the
grenade as it exploded, killing
himaelf but sa\mg the livee of
his'comrades. F(v this, be was
awarded the Congressianal
Medal of Honor posthumoualy.
As for Sakamoto, be, like
most 100th Battalion men, was
a Nisei bran Hawaii. He was
drafted into the Army before
the Japanese bombed Pearl
Harbor and was in basic train
ing at Schofield Barracki when
the attack occurred.
Shcatly thereafter, SakamcAo,
akmg with other Nisei military
men in Hawaii, were segregat
ed and sent to the rnmnUirM? Rn
route to Camp McCoy in Wis
consin, the 'train stof^ied by a
barbed wire mdosure.
“We didnt know where they
were taking us,” said Sakamo
to. “We'd heard about the camps
PM CBuftwy o( ArMrteo Bu^
t<fisei vBiBran Pai^ Satamoto and and thou^t they were going to
Americo Bugiani atfoeirliret reinon put us in there."
But afta- a prolonged del^.
n Hlo, HawBi on Jet\. 8.1995.
the train mov^ on to Camp
gion of what was then an impen McCoy. Uter, the 100th re
etrate Gothic line. More tiian ceived advanced training at
five months of prior bcanbmgs by Camp Shelby, Miwiwriinii be
Alfied planes had not made a fore transferring to Camp
dent on the Gothic Line’s western Kilmer, New Jereey and tiren to
North Africa to join the battleend.
It was up to the 100th/442nd tough 34th “Red BulT Dreinan.
men to dimb an almost vertical From there, the 100th/34tb
3,000-foot mountain in the dead beaded for Salemo. Italy.
During the attack on Momt
of night with full fighting gear U>
carry out a dawn attack. ‘Ibe suc Cassino Abb«y, Sakaawto
cess^ campaign was done in ab fiwigbt .his dajv were numsolute aknoe with no voice or ra berSTn thought Td never get
out," he recalled. “It was leu^
dio
Even Nisei
soldiers who M and were criti up thoe. I think the hami*ama
bedp^ me. But Host a lot
cally izyured did not break the si
of my friends out thne."
lence.
Ibrougbout his combat
At 5 a-m_, April 5,1945, the Ni
sei men were in position. Tbe years, S^camoto never deluded
100th led the frontal assault himself that be could die any
while the 'niird Battalion, in a day “Wben I left Hawaii, I nev
pincer movement, completely er tbou^t rd see it again,* he
took the Germans by surprise.
Sm (TALY/paga 7
Wthin 32 minutes, the

dren." said Sakamoto, who cele
brated his 63rd terthday on April
8.
Sakamoto and the rest of the
100th/442nd Nisei Boldiers were
shippied back to Italy in the
spring of 1945 to take part in a
critical assault on the western re-

National APA Leaders Meet With U.S. Attorney
Norman Bay to Discuss Wen Ho Lee Case
Several national Asian Padfic
American leaders met with the
newly sworn-in Interim U.S. Attarney for New Mexico Nonnan
Bay on April 7 to convey the com
munity’s concern with the Wen
Ho Lee case.
Issues discussed indvided the
detention conditions, radal ptr£ling and selective prosecution. As
VS. Attorney for New Mexico,
Bay is the Aief federal law en
forcement official for the New
Mexico district (one cf the 94 di^

tricts) with jurisdiction over the
entire state. The US. Attorn^
serves urkder the direetion of tt^
Attorney GeoeraL
Dapl^Kwok,esaeutivedireotor of Ae Oigahinitifln ofChineee
Americans, commented; “In the
first meatii« that Mr. Bay has
had with.tfae Asian Padfic Ameri
can community since becoming
the US. Attorney, be was vety ea
ger and pleased to have had the
opportunity to meet with the community ab^ Wen Ho Lee.*
were aUe to convey Ae
ooDoerns of Ae Asian Padfic
American community to Mr. Bay
regarding the mcaroeration of Dr.
Lea,* Nanty^CKoy, executive directoroftheNatunalAsianPadfic American Bar Asaodatkn, stated^DuetoAeoloteTyofffieoomjnunity, Ae viaitatipn home per
month for the Lee femily has
been increased and a Ohiiwaw
tzanslatar is available for Ae
fimiily'*to tpe0k in Chinese.*
Aiyani Oog. staff attonMy; Na
tional Aisan Pacific AmericaD Legid Ccnaortiuin, said
Bay
was restricted fiw pcovidingraQiansee to several ofour inqumes

because they dealt with an ongo
ing case; howsrer, he took our
concerns un^ advisemsit”
Yvonne Lee, frminuwkmer
with the US. Cob * *
Civi] Ri^ts. added, ^niile we
underatand the govarnniant
must caisure a feir trial for Dr.
Lee and cannot tty the Lee ease
threutdi public opinion, we
stressed to Mr. Bay the impor
tance of znakiag aeoesMble to the
community acrurate and fectual
information surroondiaig tiiis
case."
Jin Soak Lee, <
tor.Asian Pacific An
AQianoe, AF1X30, cwmmmtod,
“As the entire Asian Padfic
oring this case, we
need to be able to acquirs all tils
publie infonnMiao wumnmta^
this ease.”

^ wiD be foOoiniv tm witii
^ditianal qaestians fiv Mr. ^
open (
tion,* 0

mi. JACL WMmgtan, D.C., rep-

Rftfanc atnn*.
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Change of Ajairesrai,

NAHONAL BOAKD
Fri-SiBLy April 14-16—National
Board Meeting San Frandsox
Mon.. June Z^Sutl, My 2—36th
Biermial iAQ. National Convention;
DoubieTree Inn, MorXerey, Cairf.. spedal rate for |AQ. corrventioneer^.
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511,
<www. doubletreemonterey. com>.

Eastern
WASHINGTON, D.C
SaL, May 20—Fifth Annual APA
Sprir^ Besieft; see Comnxjnity Cale^r.

Mklwest
aNONNATl
Sat, May 6 (rte) <fate May 13)—Yard
Sale, 2933 Madison Rd, OaMey: Mo:
Jacqui Vidourek. 861/4860. Shiro
Tanaika, 489-9079.
OfVBAND
'[hrou^ May S—The Educabon
Committee working with the Speakers
Bureau for pianning invotvemerx.
SwL, May 7 (te^tBtive)-^Aa installa
tion dinner.
Sun., May 21—Gierry Blossom
Festival; see Comrrxjnity Calendar.

Intermountain
MOUNT OLYMPUS
Sat., April 15—Annual Fund-ARama; Cottonwood High Sdvxrl
Cafeteria, 571 7 S. 1 300 E.; 6 p.m,
manju/sushifoake sale, 6:30 p.m.

■ COMMUNITY

Calendar
East Coast
NEW YORK CnY
Tues,, Aprfl 18—'An Evenir^ With
David Mura,' po«. writer, ottic. performarice artist; 6 p.m., Friends
Seminary kteeting House, 222 E. 16th
Sl Info: iulie Azuma, 212/807-8104.
WASHINGTON, D.C
Tues.,. Aprfl 18—Washin^on Ibho
Koto Society performanoe; 12 noon.
Church at the Epiphany, 13th & C St.
NW; free. Info: 301/434-4487.
SxL, May 20-Fiflh Annual APA
Spring Benefit; Omni Shoreham
(Woodley Park Metro). Info, tickets:
703/522-4231 or chieko®aol.com.

TheMkKvest
OfVHAND

If you have moved, please send information to:
JACL Members

Non-Members.

National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
call membership at:
415/92T-5225

Pacific Cmren
TCupaniaOrcle •
Monterey Park. CA 91755
or
call circulation at:
800/966-6157

Alow 6 weeks for aettBss changes'^
To avoid ircamfbons in receiving your P.C., please notify your postmaster
to indude periodcab in your change ol address (USPS Form 35^.

SaL, Aprfl 22-.-'How to Appredoe,
Know, and Taste Sak^'; 7 pjn., Asia
Plaza; iapan Sodety, sponsors. Mb:
Kei McMilian, 21^95-1604.
Sun., May 21—Cherry Blossom
Festr^; MetroParks Zoo.

Pacific Nortflwcst
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
Ste-Tuet, My 1-4—Tulelake Pilgrim
age; accornmodationy at Oregon
Irfititute of ledwilogy; busses
Seattle, Portiand and Eugene. Mo:
lanie Matsushima, 503/643-3007.
PORTLAND
FtL-Swi., Aug. 11-13—Greaer Port
land Reunion, 'NiUeei Futures 2D00;
DoubieTree Uoyd Center Hotel;
mixer, barqueL tours, golf toumament, pioiic, etc Irro: Kervue

(Unrer, door prizes, bingo. Info:
Laurie Noda, 486-0479. Dick
Mano, 972-6395.
Tuex., May 9—High SdxM Senior
Scholarship Dinner; 7 p.m., foe
Money's,- 106 West Center.
Midvale. RSVP by April 30: Dick
Mano, 972-6395.

NC-WNPadfle
DtsnucTcouNaL
Sww May 7—Oistoci Meeting and
Oratorical Competitiarv Salmas.
Satre M* 3—NCWhff* Distiict's preconverXion rmting to review tesofutians, the budges and me« the candi
dates rurviing for natiorul office; 10
ajn.-3 pjn., lACL Noional Headquarttfs, San Frandsco. Info; hOVNP
Regional Direcw Patty Wada. 415/
345-1075.
Re40
Slav, Aprff 16—Easter Poduck. 12
noon, Krtigfxs of Pythras Hall; Easter
egg-dyeing and egg huiX; Info: Tratey
Tatebe-Miller. 351-2255,

WATSONVIUf
Mon.-Thurv, April 24-27—Senior
Cerxer lour to japanese American
National Museum in Los Angeles. Ac
Info: Carmel Kamigawadii. 831/7221930: Shig Kizuka. 831/724-0116.
Thun„
27—Minoru Yasui Ora
torical Corxest 8 pjn., lACL Kizuka
Hall. Info: Mas Ha^imoto, 722-6859

PaciFic Soutfiwest
SAN DECO
Sun., May 7—lAa Scholarship
Awards Dinner, Tom Ham's Light
house RestaurarX on Harbor Island.
Info; 619/2300314, e-mail: sd)ad^

ahl i4-id «eoo

SaANOCO
Srtre Mey 13—Ouided tour of exfAiiL
'Ktore Than a Game Sport in the
japwiese American Comixxxty'; 12
rxxjn lunch, 1 pm tour, lapanese
American Nofonal Musevn. KSVF by
AtoySrBJ WOOiabe, 71V779-4140.

>n$
er

AJ rBSoiubans require an ac
companying budget; tose chap
ters rieeding assistance with
toeir resofejtfon budgets can exxitact nationaJ headquarters, 41^
921-5225. and ask tor Clyde
tzuni.

RemiiKler

Credential Guideiines
Chapters in *Good Starxtng”
are regiired to hav« the folowing: A minirxfn of 25 mambers:
an etected set of officers and the
2000 (Chapter Board Roster
paid aR Natiortal and District
dues, tees and assessment.
For assistance, call Tracte
Uchteo. member-ship, coordhatof. at 415921-5225.
DEADLINE tar Cteender is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
table baste
Please proMde the lime and
piaoe d the ei^rX, and name and
phone huntoer Onchxing area
code) of a cortect persort.

Narfoa. 503/253-0848; Kurtis Irwuye
lapanese American Historical Sooety,
503/682-3238.
16B4 Post St; featuring the Threads of
SEATTU
Remembrance quih. free. Info:
Tlvoi^ April—Exhi^ 'A Different
415/921 -5007, wwwjtfahs.ore.
Battle: Stories of Asianpadfic ArrwnSaL-Tues., My 1-4—Tulei^ Pil
can Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian
grimage; bus provided from the Bay
Museum, 4Q7 Severxh Ave. S. Info:
Area. Info: .Slepitanie Miyashiro,
20^23-5124.
5UV524-2624; Fran Ellis. 4067309974; Jimi Y»naichi. 40&76909458;
SaL-TueSv My 1-4—Tulelake Pilgrim
age; acoommodatkxB at Oregon
Lori IwTtita. 916'455-3120.
Institute of TechrMogy. Info: ^n
SANKKE
Shikuma. 206/725-1676, e-mail.
Aprfl 22—Nikkei Matsuri lun
SNShiloxnadaol.CDm.
cheon, to honor focal cerXertariarts.
SEATTU
•Our Living Treasures'; 11:30 a.fr...
Ffu-Sim, SepL 15-17—Heart Ntourv
DoubieTree Hotel. Info., tickets:
tain Reunion; SeaTac DoubieTree ’ Warren Hayashi, 406741-0900.
Hexd. Info; Ibshi Terayama, r»strar,
w^jgberoupJxjnVNWceiMatsuri.
253/52CL8005, e-mail: tdshiter«
Sat, A^ 29—Wbrkshops, 'Reflec
ix.rtetcom.com.
•tions of Nihorvrtachi,' all day in the
April or May, 2001-^nidoka Re
San lose lapantown area. Info: Warren
union at Las \fcgas; if'interested. for
Havashi, 406741-0900, www^^gbward name and address by this April
group-corrYNildceiMalsuri.
30 to Minidoka Reunion Committee,
Fri-Stn., Apri 28-30—San lose Taiko
c/o Tak (Yokoyama) Tbdo, 15537
Anrxial Sprirtg Cortcert; 8 pjTt Friday
32rfo Ave. N.E., SeaOle, WA 98155& Saturday, 3 pjn. Sunday; San fose
6530.
Repertory Theatre, 101 Paseo de San
Artonio. Box Office: 406791 -2255.
NaHhorn Caffdrnia
Suo, April 30—Nikkei Matsuri; 930MONTHLY
4 pjn., San fose laparXown area, info:
Sat, Apri 22—VFW Arvtual Easter Warren Hayashi. _ 4<W24143900,
^Hurx; Del Rey Oaks Park.
SANFRANOSCO
sbaswoT
Thurs.-Sun., April 27-30—Nikkei
SaL, Apri 15—Fashion fond-raisi^
2000 Oarterence; Radison Mryatro
event by Asian Accerts; Memorial
Hotel, labarXDwn; join students, pro
Hall « Enmanji, 1200 Graveristein
fessionals, corrvTHjnrty organizers,
Hwy. So. Mo: Marie Tbtman, 707/
pofiticians, others, to mate a dKfor829-7982, bydrtey Yamashiia. 41V
ence; R^istratfon, $100; studeiXs,
883-457Z
low-income $40. Info: lACCC,
415/567-5505, e-mail: niktei20000
Central Caffomia
jcocnc.org.
FRESNO
Tfaav, Apri 27—Exhfoit openir^
Fri-SaL, Ocl 13-14—Hfth >erome
'The Fabric of Strer^ & Dtver^,
Reunion; New Olani Hotel, Los
dessert reception 8-9 pjn., Natiot^
Angeles. Mb; Rose Masuda Okajirrta.
559/875-3878.

Southern Caffortma
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LOSANGBfS
Fri-Sun., Apri 14-16—PerforTrance,
Fredi TradevOO; 8 pjrt, David Henry
Hwang Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro Sl,
Little Tokyo. TrCkets lACCC, 213/6803700.
SaL, Apri 22—Inaugural NAU-(Nisei
Athletic Union) Reunion; reception 25 pjiL, lapahese Arrterican Nteortal
Museum, 369 L Hra SL. Little Tdcyo;
li^ rekedvnerts. Aid Komai Memo^
Awvtte Mb. 213^5254)414.
Ste, Apri 22-^*Stain^ StarbrighT
Asuns for Mirade-J^now Malores
(A3M) Fund-raising (3ala; 7 pjn., Japan
America Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro SL,
Uttle Tokyo. Mo: 213«0-3700.
SaL, Apri 29-Manzarar Pilffimage;
irXEtnees from Miache and TUe Late
to be homed. Mo: 323^2-5102. tec
323«66-5161
Frl-Sat, Oct 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; New Otani Hotel, Los
Arigeles. Mb: Helen Yoshimura
Takata, 626968-2966; Miyo Kunitake
Kawamura, 714/961-1249; Dollie
Nagai Firtcawa, 310723-9615; Rose
Masuda Okajkna, 559/875-3878. ■
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National Newsbytes
By
Staff
and Aanctatod Pt«at

□ MinorttieswKhAlDS
Get Inferior Care
WASHINGTON—Blado! and
(Sspenks with AIDS are gettzng
infoior medical care compered
with wliitae wbo have the disease,
to art aodxt PdOOSod OD
guvarnmait fimdixig of AIDS prognuna.
CoQgress’ General AccountxDg
Office reported that tracks, Hispanics
women with AIDS
make op the mfyonty of people
served 1^ state and kicd AIDS ser
vice groups, yet they recdve sub
standard care when it comes to
doctors'viai^ emogency ream vis
its, twwpjtnitTBHnna anH dnig ther
apies.
Such service groups are funded
by Ifyan White C)^prdkeiisive
AIDS Resource Ad gruda, a gov
ernment program which provite
money for health dimes treatiDg
bw-incDOoe AIDS pataents and for
training gf Hmaa mrrng £)r HJV-iDfected individuals. It has jrovided
nearly $8 bsUioD in government
funds to'AIDS programs in dties
with high nrwmantmtinna gf AIDS
patients.
Rep. Tbrn Coburn (K-Okla.), who
requested the audit, said the substsjKianl care is a result of the gova^in^pnHfi Aii*iphagig on dishibut-

ing funds based on the tmmiw gf
fuIhUowD AIDS caam, instead
on me muuba-of HIV-infected .peo
ple.
Sacks liiToimtpd fcr 49 percent
of AmS deatta in 1998, while ffispanitn accounted far 18 ^percent,
according to the Centers far Diseeise CotezoL lUrty-two percent of
deaths were anwg whites, and
more than 23 percent of AIDS diagnoaes ^epuitud in 1998 were
women Stetistini on Asian Ameri
cans by the audit were not report
ed.

□ Thousands Brought
to U5. Annually as
Prostitutes
NEW YORK—As many as
500,000 women and dnldien from
Asia, Latin America and Eastern
Europe are farou^ or lured to the
United States esA year and famed
to work as prostita^ abused la
borers cr servanto,' according to a
CIA report which recently ^
peered in the New York Times.
Completed in November, the re
port is based oo more than 150 in
terviews with ghvaninent offidals,
law enfarcement officera, victims
anH aijinilM in tha United Stataa
and abroad, as wdl as investiga
tive Aw^imeita arwi intamatinaval
btereture on the subject.
For years, offidals have seen
episodic evidence of trafficking of
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nmnigTBDt vaanen and children,
some aO young as nine. The report
said most ti the cases are not pur
sued, howevtt, because they are
to inua^igyta btv4 pfUBScute due to nsBiffifawit laavs and
pmahies aimed at curbing the
prohiem.
Over the last two yeeov, up to
100,000 victims poui^ into the
United Statea, ^kere they were
beU in bondage. Yet, federal offiaals estimate the government
prosecuted cases involving no more
than 250 vietzms. TTie report de
scribed lepeated casee of foreign
women w^ answered ads far au
pair, sales derk, secretaria] or
waitrem jobs but, upon arrival,
found they did not exist Instead,
they rae taken prisoner; bdd un
der guard and farced into preditutaoc or peonage. Some were sold
outri^ to brothel owner&
'Ihe report nwnwri Thailand,
Vietnam, China, Mexico, Russia
and the Ciech R^nblk as tta pri
mary sources faT^affickers.

□ Governor Signs
Hate Crimes Bill
AIYAbTEA—A Dew hate crimes
bill passed througb the Legislature
and was signed by Gov. Roy Barnes
on March 30.
It sends a message that *hate
oimes will not be tolerated,* said
Rabbi Robert Ichay, wbcee syna
gogue was vandalized with paint
ings of Nazi swastikas and slogans
like *Go borne, bloodsuckers’ last
November.
Originally, the legislabon de
fined a
oiioe as
motivat
ed spedficaDy by the vidirn'e race,
reb^on, gen^, national origin or
HPnial orientatioQ.
That language was later re
fitted by the Legislature, <4«^ning
a hate crime as one in which the
victim or his proper^ was targeted
because of tnu or pr^udioe.
Although
of tVw* bill’s sup
porters saw that as a weakening of

thebaiBany said he sees it« an
opportuni^ ^As a fanuei proaseor
tor, I can taO yua that I wmkhi\
have any pnfakane hying eooiaope
unda* this
] think
itk abaer to prove that a dime was
hiTTiniTr of bus or prejudioe
than it is to show that a crbninal
chose a victim because k< or die
was a monihci of a f■ JfW group.*
The law takes tdfcd in Ji^.

J Second Chinese *
Movie to be Filmed in
U3.Wr^ Shooting

sc LOUI»-Ftr the brt fiye

weeks, offidais from Bering Tbleviakm Producas bare bett eboding
"Ihe TVeatzneot* in various St.
Ldiis locatioos. It is only the second
Chinese movie ever to be shot m the
United States, aoconiing to preducCT Victor Li.
mth a $1.5 million budget, it’s
the largest inresUnent evet made
fcr a mainiftfvl f!hirMiiM<
The
film. Starring TbKQr Loi^ and slat
ed to be 8 blockbuster in TThtna g>.
cuaes on cultural daabee and bow
the Chinese revere their dnkben in
weys difisent fiem Westera par
ents.
The story is based oo an incident
invobrmg a Chinese immigrant
fiunily in New York in the 1970s,
but U chose the Midwest over New
York as the locatioa far the shoot af
ter an American amhouftiii-f- gnAfid
him to consider its old city feel.

□ Hmong Pop Groups
Aim for Mainstream
FRESNO, Caht—As a new gen
oataon of Hmong Americans comes
of age in the central Sen Joaquin
Vall^, contemporary rock & roll
bands and pop^raups are emergiDg,
encouraged by ^ boom in Latin
musk
has crossed over into the
mnirtdhipnm
Already, the Hmong community
itself has become more aooqiCing of
new and different styles of music,
but arigwB groups fam familica that
immigratari from Sniit>w»Aat Aaia after the Vietnam War are tzying to
rea^ out to non-Hmong audiences

with thsir music, wbatbar it is
RABstyl^ Mow jams (T Tf Sync
toeMrieotsd pop.
Paradias, Y^teshsdsws and
High ^fattege ars amaac the tew
Hmong groups that havs g-— ■—’»
atteotian in laoantysan. i
sga, ooe'tif the sailMat 1
bank m tta United StatH, f
in die 1980s I7 three fiiends who
started jsmnmig at a party one
Titght — n qjootansouB psfarmanoe that evutuaHy led to six al
bums.

□ Scientist UnksTofo
to Brain Aging
H<m(XAJW..Allnnii icientist is generating a new oDOtzuversy.
with fiTwhnpi showing an assodatioo between eating t^ and tester
teain aging. Dr. Lon Whitek re
search paper was published April 3
in the Journal of the American Col
lege ofNutrition.
The
Health Reeeanfa in
stitute scientist aet off alarm in the
mariiTMl axnmunity
tofii indus
try in Nbvember with a repori fink
ing the soybean curd directly with
AbhenxMrbdBBSseWfaito retreats fium that oiigiiial
daim in his reoently-puhlisbed aitide but said the study of partidpants in«the Honolulu Heart Pro
gram found a fink between two or
more aervings of tofii e weMi durixig
middle age and tester brain aging.
Rasearehers compered the di
etary habits Bikl health of S,734
m^n in {ffid-fife <X1 tWO
be
tween 1965 and 1993, looking at 27
foods and dripta. They alan perPn iiMvt 290
autopsas on partidpantB between Pebrr^ 19W
and January 1999, ideDtitying fbiir
itvhontwia thirf aatinp
tofii at mid-life adversely a&cts the
brairL
White stressed that further study
IS needed. *Ifs poeeihfe it wasn't re
ally tofii, but ifs got to be somethiog
deedy related to tofii,* he eaid.
Meanwhile, the U.S. soy industry
has -criticized the study. Nai^
Chapman of the Soy Foods Assodatioo of Ncrtb America called it
*hifihly speculative* and said ^s a
total conflict with all other data* ■

CAPACD to Hold Inaugural Convention in D.C.
From May 1-3, tbe National
Coalition for Aoan Padfic Ameri
can Community Devdopment (Na
tional CAPACD) will be bdding its
inaugural cooventaon in WashingLoo, D.C., to officially announoe its
formatian. It is tbe fiisi national organization «4ariv»at«i4 tg HtATvwinp
and
community
development
needs of APAs. National CAPACD
aedts to impart the legislative poficy, leverage reaouroes and support
at a local and national levd.
The APA population in tbe Unit
ed States htt been rising at a rapid
rate and now represents the testest
growing ethnk group over the past
10 years. The continued increase
and divert^ ofthe APA pc^Milaiian
cmqded with the recent wdfere refor^ devolution of the federal govenunent, cuthseks in
and
educataon, "«vl stricter immigra
tion laws has made it aitkal for
iT^rtn^imiljf
1
g^^^oiza*
tions to join together.
The National CAPACD convention wfll serve as an opportunity to
FbwiM njyrw* Tvt
COOUnU- .
niwwig oLytwrf nffiriala
fixndere, natiariia] intermediaries,
goveroipent agendee and other
The convention wfll indude a netknal CAPACB member meeting
and membership drive, as wdl as
speakers, workshops and discus
sion groups on APA/conummity devdopment iasnes. Pntmtial topes
are eonnnmic devdopment, mofaiKrmg r»rfr>»rvFi jq APA rrwnmiinit4>j»ngtng trends of

en-

davee, APA pubik polity initia
tives, fundreisiDg and revSafization pofides.
(
ThaejwiP also be a congrcBMonfll
lobbyaodraleseeaftbeDOtiaDalCARftCD study on ABA oomriiimtieB.
Festared spenk^ for the event
are: Pstqr T. Bfink, UB. oangrass'
woman
BQl Mm Lee, etting asaiatant ottomty fnsnl, U3.
Department of Justioa4CSvil RigiitB
Dividoo; Slmmm* Smgb encutzve director, 'White Ifooae Initia

tive on Asian Americans and Padfic Islanders; Irene Packer, vice
chair, National Hi^iazuc Housing
Council; Dcqabne Kwok, executive
director, Natiaoal Council of APAs;
Donna TYmoue, diairwoman. Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporatko; Paul Ong, prefeesor of Urban
Planning, UCLA.
Tbe cooventiaD will also address
thecreataonoftbeWhiteHouselnitzative on Asian Amoicans and Pa
cific Islanders
was fanned to
improve the health and social
oe^ ftr APAs through a partner
ship with federal agendea.
l/irtging can be arranged by caD-

ing the Renaissanoe Hotel no later
th^ April 17. It is located at 999
9th Street NW, Washir^ton, D.C.
2000L CaD aOCkbatelsl or 202^8969000; fax munber is 202^7894213.
Room rate is $139 far smgk rooms;
$164 far double rates.
Convention lagistratzoo fee is
$150. Please make checks payable
to National CAPACD and
to:
National CAPACD, ofo Aleyamma
Mathew, Natianal Coordinator,
108-U0 Norfolk Street, New York.
NY 10002. For mere infarmatiaD,
caU
212/979-108 (xl03),
tex:
212^9-2219 or e-mail: aleyamma@aafexig. ■

Committee Approves State
Benefits for Filipino WWIi Vets
Joined by neariy 100 World War
II veterans, AseemU3rmember
Gilbert Cedilk) (D-Lne Arigeka) re
ceived Tin«ntTtwiti« ocHrunittee su{y
port for his FQipino Vbtaranb Eejnity Bm. AB 1978, that would prefill! State Scqzplemental Pro
gram (SSP) benefits to Filipino
Wllvetaans.
pL>imii I
Republican
Trw
ftajn»nA»nt momVwmi gf Uk Cafifapnia State Assembly Human Ser^
vioee rVwwtwttfoo passed Cedillofi
tiD by a vote of feO, and earns even
asked him to indude than as 00authon of the legiMatioo.
"Our FOqino war heroee fought
si^-side. ahoulder4nahou&r
withtbtirMlowAiDericancounttt]>iiitn III ikfiiiMi iVriwrniij iind niir
nation. They fiwght courageously
and gave their 100 percent They
deserve St least 100 peroent oftheir
SSP benefits.* said C^.
CoL Hernando Mananis. a sur^
vmr of the Bataan Death March,
and &ic
aiacutire diieetor of the FBqano American Yfatarans floafi^. abo tnalifWri before
th^ GO^D^oittee.
\fetaans fitim San Joes, Oak
land. Delano. Daly City and San
Fiwdseo walked dw lulls of the

State Capitol to lobby support for

thebiH
"We-thank the Honcrahle As
semblyman Cednio and ask that
all the
gf the Assembly
snd state Senate vote tevorahly far
.this humanitarian bin,* sai4 Manaois.
^
CediDofi bin win not only provide
Filipino veterans with ^ fUl SSP
benefits,'about $215, but wiD sz^iplement th* 75 pwwnt gf Sodal
Security Income {SSD .funds re
cently approved by Coogreos and

aign^fay Preridetk Chnfam iftaty
ItwI of ttw PtwIinpixM

Cedfllob Irglii^Tttr^ can poteotiaDy.give irrfrrsiia an
montfaty'income of $334 faboiit
13,360 peoewTper month. When.
with $358 fodnl SSL
their total moothty
apprommatirfy $6!tt (shoot
27,600 peetwX
"te a time of treniaidoiia prpeperity we need to jatwidB SBoral
■ml jii8 liiwlisMiifi I want tn fill in
the 25 peccant gap that-was left m
8A—I figrTa ■ fWHln
AB19T8 now tawfa to Ita As-'
aemblyAppropriaticoaOgaunittea.
If it paaoM thsa, it wiD nmoaed to
the Amsmh^ floor for a & veto of
taa StHnenfoer chamber. ■
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JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION

E)q>k>ring the Rich History of Japanese Americans
^ During the Upcoming JACL National Convention ^
By ROGER
MINAMI

SpMial to the
fkteifle CSt/MM.

Japanese
Americans ~
turning, to their honws on' the
Monterey Peninsula faced a
number of quootioos after World
War n. Would the bhtemeas and
hatred generated by the war still
&ce them? What would they do
for work? How
would neigh
bors
and
strangers re
them?
ceive
Would tb^ and
their children
continue to be
victims of radal
disoimination?
According to
retired Monterey Peninsula
College profes
sor and author
David Yaniada.
many of these S
fears
were
eased by a fullpage ad in the
May 11. 1946,
edition of the
Monter^ Penin
sula ffenld.
in liamada’s
book, . The
Js^ianese crf'the
Monterey
Peninsuls,* tiiat
covers^ie-histo
ry of JAs in the
M o-n t e r e y
Peninsula, the

'Hte artide stated;
*nie War Departneot has au
thorized al) penoDS of Japanese
ancestry whose loyalty has been
investigated and" attested by the
Anny or Navy intellige^ or the
RBX to return to their homes.
All relocation centers will accordingfy be doeed by the end of this
Vyear. The molarity of these peo
ple will relocate in different parts
of the United States. Some, in
the-coming months, will return

ing from a statemmt by the War
DqiartaMnt, released December
17tb, 1944: *Ihe outstandfrig
record which these men have
made fighting for the United
States in Italy, in France, end in
the Pacific, has shown coodusiv^ that it is possible to make
sound judgonents as to tb^ 1^aity.
War Dqtartinent
lievee lhat the pec^e of the Pa
cific Coast area v^ accord re
turning persons of Japanese an
cestry all the
considerations
to vhifh they
are entiti^ as
loyal citizens
and law abid
ing residents.’
We, the under
signed, tiaen be
is
lieve

The Democratic Way
Of Life For All

the

privilege

and responsi
bility of this
community-* to
cooperate with
the national
govonment by
i™ j-^ .
■
ensuring the
democratic way
of life to all
meanbers of the
community.’'
Yamada be
lieves that the
'
. '‘■tr-T Hr.tr- ’• z'i:7
400 pec^le that
signed the ad
demonstrated
significant
moral convjction
knd
courage. “Ib
this day, menberscfthe local
cpwiwy o( *n« Jipanna oMhe,_____ , _____
ad titled The
Japanese com
r>emocrBticW8y TNs ad entitled The Democratic Way of Life For Air was signed by more munity reflect
of
ti^n 400 Monterey Peninsula residents, weteomingback their J;
on rhia ad
served as a sig- y^Q^ocan friends and r»eighbors from the wartime carr^.
say, It was a
nal to rrtuming
______________________________________
wonderful
thing for the peofde here to do.’
Monterey e,«t.
The signatures to this ad set
would be alriiJiL
- - be veterans of- this
- war and forth the pnyosition that “the dewill
The artide that wasB signi
signed by r^tives of Americans who are moaatic way of life' was both a
400 local dtizens led by ^ liktt now fighting for xnir donocracy privily and responsibility of
of Ed Weston, Frank Uqyd, Fritz <m all ourwar fimits. These fam and for ail community members,”
Wurzmann, and Tbd Durein wel ilies have made their homes here said Yamada.
comed back Japanese Americans far many years and have been a
For more information on this
T?f^ of the life of 0^ co^unity. article or the JACL nati(^ cona^.TA
.4 Vnw,n_
tioQS of
JA dtizens,” bai
said
Yama
da.

■

malting

sacrifices as our own boys. Quot-

POgCT

at rminami@ULnetcom.comR

General Er|c Shins^ to Speak in
Monterey During National Convention
guished Service Medal with Oak
TW dostos, Bronze Star Medal,
PurpieHeartwithOakLeafqushonorary
Sources at the Pentagon have tsB ami many more.,
confirmed that U£. Army Qiief of* oxhairmen far this bmit are Col.
^ifrGen. Eric ShinsAi will come Harry Fukidiara (ret MIS) and
to Montoey, CahC on June 30 to Rudy Ibkiwa (442 vet/K Co.). Act
keynote the pnagram, *A Tribute to ing as master of oeremooiee wiD be
fismerSan Joee U.S. Congreesman
Japanese
Nocman Y. Mineta, now a resident
American
of Virginia.
erans — All
The dinner has been endcnqd by
Ware." Gen.
the national JACL convention oomShinsddisthe
mittee which is basting the conven
first
Asian
tion in Monterey during the weA of
American to
June 27-July 2. However, the din
attaiD
the
ner is a oooununity-wida'event and
rank of fimrno memberships or registration fees
star general
are required.
and be is the
The cost for the dinner is $75
first AAto be ^jpointedduefofStas'
person, and cbedcs should be writ
GfthBUJS-AniQr.
In June 1999, Presk^ Bill Clin- ten to the *San Joee JA(X-Oinner
to the Wterans
frm ajipwrifwH RhtTMipH wfao IS 8 Tribute” and
Sanaa bom in lihue, Kauai. He Tribute Dinner, 834 Gary Avraue,
has served in the U.S. Army with Sunnyvale, CA 94086.
For further information, or to
distiDction «"*<**^ 1966 after gradgating fifcm West Point in 1965. He mnir» reservations far tl^ dinner, to
hnMa a master’s degree in Eki^ish be held at &e Double‘S Hotd in
Monter^, contact. Judy I'ftizawa,
hterature from Duke Uniwa aity.
HhinaAi age 56, served two f4i»irmflr» of .the tribute, at jonzatours in Wetitam and was wounded waSeartiiliniLnet, or caU 40B733twice. His awards indude, and are 7692. Therommittae also has posted
not
to, the Defense Distin- a Web site address: httpyi^aveterguisbed Service Medal, Distin itriM
By«^in)YNIlZAWA
Special to the Mfir OtiKK

Enjoying a Good Glass of Wine at the
Upcoming JACL National Convention
By ROGER MINAMI
Special to the
Otixen
According to Amy Eldredge of
Monterey County Vintneis and
IS Asaociatian, the first wine
were planted in Monterey
/ by Franciscan friars over
200 years ago. Since then, Mon
terey County boasts over 40,000
acres of wine gispes making it one
of the largest premium grapegrowing regkais in C^ah&rnia.
“Wnee m«n Monter^ (bounty
have unique qualities winch make
them easty distmguii

than other r^ions. Therefore the

grapes remain on the vine approrimateiy one mon^ longer, vriiich
produces Bmaller berries with very
concentrated fimt .flavors. The
longer growing aeaaon tesuhs in vi
brant fhi^ whidi mature slowly,
creating intanae varietal' flavors
with a nice balanos of sugar and
add.
The Next Onoation Club, a
Btaip afiSHated with'the West Val^ JA(X chapter in San Joee, is
assisting the JACL national conventioo by hosting a tour ofsome of
the 40 winariee and vineyards in
"We have voy limited space for
the wine.tour as many of the
wineries in the area have a difficult
time , accommpdatiztf larger
groups.'lfyou are a JACL national
canvention del^ate, guest, fiiend,
etc, and would like, to go on the
wine tour with ua, we need to hear
from you ASAP,” said Julie
Tachib^ of the Next (veneration
Club.
If you are -interested in taking
part in the tour, contact Roger Minami at rminamiaiy tvamm mm
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UPS Donates $15,000 m National JACL
National JACL recently re
ceived a $15;000 grant'from the
UPS foundation, the charitable
arm of Umted Parcel Service.
The grant will be used to support
national JACL and national
JACL youth programs.
“We are very proud to wpport
national JACL’s you^ programs
and pleased that we can play a
role in young Asian Americans
who aspire to leadership rol^ in
the lar^ society,“ said Corporate
Community. Relations Duector
Fred Fernandez.
Founded in 1951 and based in
Atlant^ Ga., the UI% Founda
tion identifies spe^c areas
where its s^port will cfoaz4y im
pact social issues. “UPS has oeen
a longtime fiiend and su^xnter
of JACL programa. Their i^y.
many yean support of natio&al
JACL jirngT'ama indude edwlarships, oratorical conte^ hate
critnes and general sui^x^* said
John Thtei^ JACL national ex
ecutive director.
The UPS Foimdation has a
unique philanthrc^ic structure

Florin’s 18th
Annual Titne of
Remeipbrance

that distributed nppTwrimntaly
$363 million in 1998 tiuou^wuH
the United States and interna
tionally. Of that, over $20.8 mil
- “W)ices from the Past: Lessons
lion was awarded tfarou^ the
corporate grant program, $3.1 for th© Future" was the theme choby the JACL Florin chapter as
millinn was distribute
the r^onal/district grant pro it held its 18th annual 'Ihnetrf'Re
gram, $83 million to United Way membrance (TOR) prt^ram on
and $43 million in local diarita- March 4 at the Floriii Buddhist
•Chunk’s YBA Hall.
ble giving.
The program was in remem
“United Parte] Service ddivers
brance of the experiences of the Ismuch more than 12 million par
sei and Nisei who endured immi
ages eadi day. We deliver suppt^ gration^ settlement and intern-,,
to communities woridwide,* said ment, as weU as a tribute to the
Even Cooper,-eimcutive director chapter’s ongoing woik in collect
of the UPS Foundation, ^y ‘Sup ing oral bistres from Nikkei and
port,’ we mean mudi more th^ non-Nikka from the surrounding
financial support We mean long oomnwnitieSl
standing programs to ensure the
More'than 200 persons entered
safety and welt-beiDg of.our em the exhibit and program hall
ployees aiui the communities we throt^ a life-size replica of a
serve, as well as hapds-on com camp barrack which contained
munity service throu^ ptigrams steel and canvas cots, mattresses,
that reinforoe our commitment to a diair and chest of drawers made
from scrap lumber, a hanging
education and urgent human
wel&ie needs. We are delisted bulb and blankets hung as parti
that national JACL shares our vi tions. Once ii^e the hall, a his
torical coUecticm of artifacts, pho
sion of i^oproving our comroum*
tographs. books, posters and picto
ties.'B
rial exhibit were delayed on the
walls, tables tod (hsplay boards.
The i^ogr^'s site had served as
the assembl^-potot for the Florin
Japanese American community's
internment as directed by Elxewtive Order 9066. The contents of
will be a worsting amference
the exhibit change with each year
where partidpants will not jiist
according to the theme.
passively list^ to speakers, but
Lawson Fusao Inada, Professor
will actively engage in “commu
at Southern Oregon University m
nity building* dialogue in disAshland,
writer sukI poet, wove ex
cuffiing the issues and challenges
cerpts from the seventy-plus oral
focing the general Nikkd com
histories with his own poetry on
munity.
the internment exptoence. Inada,
The Nikkei 2000 Conference is
who was interned in Jerome and
being orgahized by the California
Amache, read the male voices,
Japanese American Community
while Patricia Wakida, a Yonsei,
Leadership Council.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling the JCCNC at
41&567-5505. ■
Forty-seven teachers attended
a workshop coordinated by the
JA(X TVrin Cities chapter tided, ^
'Teaching the Japanese Amer-*
lean Internment Experience and
' ^orid War n,* at the Minnesota
Council of the Sodal Studies
200(K Spring Conference on
March2.
Speakers were Sally Sudo,
chair of the TC education com
mittee, and Tbm Ohno, both for
mer internees and retii^ teadiers. Historical background end
perspectives, personal experi
ences, and lesson plan examples
were shared in
one-and-ahalf hour session.
The JACL national education
committee's curriculum and re
source guide, a teadier guide de
veloped by the National Japan
ese American Historical Society,
and a packet containing addititmal resources and handouts were

Lawson Inada accepts a Denrna bom Chnshnb Itoedaiaithe Rorin JACL's
18th annual Trne of Remembrance.
read the female vmces.
'Ihe Community Friend Award
was fHesented to Geiuge S. Oki,
Sr, whose company Ola Nursery
provided employment- for many
JAs, but especially for the elderly,
to tosure they wcrited enough
quartas to collect Social Security.
'the Educator's Award went to the
Ttoaka sistera, Myrtle Furukawa,
Myma Hitomi and Thri Mizusaka,
and teadiers of the Florin Bud
dhist Language School.
Complied oral history boc^
were presented to Shuki Hayashi
and Robert Idiiji Kaahiwagi. Oth
er oral histories, for Bill Hosokawa
aiMi Kenneth Kaneto Kinoshita,
were completed but not presented
because travel ccnstraints.
Florin’s own Ttei Nakashima.
radio personality with FM 96.9,
Eagle, a consximmate master of
ceremonies, provided continuity
throughout
the
program.
Nakashima has maintained his
involvement with the program

Union Bank of California Donates
$10,000 to Nikkei 2000'Conference
Union Bank of California re
cently contributed $10,000 to
suppport the Nikkei 2000 Con
ference, April 27-30 in San Fran
cisco.
.
The conference will addre^
the vision of the Japanese Amer
ican community of the 21st cen
tury and is expected to draw 500
attendees firnn aaps the Unite$l.
States and some . foreign coun

tries.
‘ Conference co-chairs Steve
Naki^, Paul Osaki and Laura
Thkeudii emphasized that

Twin Cities Chapter Participates in Social Studies Conference

Blue Slifeid
health 9^ns

TA€I^inembers
■

since its inception in 1983.
Ihe planning committee mtoibes were Ernest Abe, (%orge Fu
rukawa, Frank and Joanne Irilani. Amos and Mary Freeman,
Bill Kashiwagi, Sam Kashiwagi.
Tbd Kobata, Kern Kano, Loi^
Mizusaka, Tbm Nakashima, Andy
Nogudxi. Heidi Sakazaki, MiuieUe
Tkukamoto, Stan Umeda, and
chair Christine Umeda.
“Justice is.a Matter of Continu
ing Education” is the abiding
theme for all of the Florin chap
ter's programs and activities relat
ed to the Time of Remembrance
since its inception under the guid
ance and leadershm rS Mary Thuruko Tkukamoto. The pragi^ is
geared to educate the audience
throu^ the invoivsnent of their
inteBect, seises and enotions.
Planning begins immediately
for the''n^ event Call 916^4272841 to suggest a theme, a speak
er, or to paitic^te in the planning meetings.
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PHOTO CHBIYL HIMTA-OULAS.
Sally Sudo, TC education committee chair, and Tom Ohno. speakers at
the statewide social studies teacher's conference.
distributed. The chapter’s collec
tion of books, teacher guides,
videoo, and archival photograi^
were on display.
Funding for this woritshop was
provided by -the JACL Legacy
Fund. The TC dxa|^ has also
fonneriy participate in two all

day workshops. The first was
held in June 1998 as part of
JACL’s NISEI prx^ funded by
the CivU Liberties PubUc Educa
tion Fund. The second, b^ in
February 1999, also receive
fureing from the JACL Legacy
Fiihd.B

WSU Asian Pacific American Awareness. Month Continues
Blue Shield of Califi'mia offers group health care
coverage to current JACL memK-rs age 18 and over who rcMJe
in California. Plans may include a wide range oi benefits,
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage,
dental care, pjescriptton-drug benefits and more. For more
information about these plans, call the JACL Health
Benefits Trust today at 1-800-400-6633.
WeMte: bttpd/www.jBclhealthbenefits.org -

of California
or the Blue ShieM AMOcisUon

Asian Pacific Awareness
Month activities continue at
Washington State University
with a workshop on the Korean
War.
The theme for the month, the
fourth annual sudi event at the
university, is “Celtorating Our
Heritage Tbwards the New ^£llennium."
Activities during the memth
include:
• April 15,6 pm., Hui Hau'oli
O Hawai*!, WSITs Hawaiian
its anntiwl hmn
dub,
is "2000 Years of
The
HawaiTs Histoty.* It wiD be hdd
in Pullman’s Lincoln Middle
Sduol gymnaoum.
• April 19, 6 pm., F&pno
Culture Ni^t,. pre^ted by
FASA/Filipino American Stu
dent Assodation, win be hdd in
tha .Rraphanaim residential campier’s Downunder.
• April 19*21, An Asian Aznerican/Pacific Tfilandnr-ftpooaored
coofermce, ^hsqnng High
Schod Asian Pa^kUanders
fi3T^Next Generation,’' wiD be
held in the CUB.
• A|»il 20,7 pm., the Los An-

geles-based Asian American
performing theatre ensemble
Hoe and Now wiD perform in
the CUB Auditorium.
• April 22, 7 p.m., the Asian
Pacific American Awareness

Month closing banquet wiH be
held in the CUB Cascade Rocan.
For additional information,.
rrmtJiK tlv» Atriftn Arr^rii-nn/Padfic falaTvtar Studtot Ccziter,
509335-1986. ■

Sac’to JACL Honors Nao Takasugi

Jim
il
mOTQcMMI QOmJB

The Saerwriardo JACL and Arrieuser-BuKri hoelBd a reoepion on IlMCh
29 n honor d torrnsr AsssRtilyman Nao TatanjgL uiho WM raosi% praSed
ri Tom Broiawk bssliBlBr. “The Qnmn Qmmwtonr Miy iHtfddnn and
Asian PaciicAinaiteanoommunAylwafleii were In rifcnrtwrUP honor TMasud for his many yean of p(^ saivice in sMs and toed goMmmanL Plo
tted toewB from Ml to right am Nao Tataaigt arto Tdto
vice pnaldart
dfVMSactiintnIaJACLI
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JAKWV to Dedicate Memorial in Korea

FiomtieFiyIngPan
By Bill Hosokawa

hp

tniiM a nwwTwirial Awtimtwt tO

It’s Time to Move On

r¥^he mtellignce (a word joined with the vats to form tile
I used advised^} from Wadi> National Japaneae American
^ ingtoD is diat the Feda, Memorial Foundation and
who ha^life or death autfaorx^ sou^ pubBc siqipart By then
over mattery agree it’s okay to MasmkB was deed. Ibe re^xnse
have Blike Masaoka’s name and to the appeal fir funds was little
a few ofhis words on the Na^ioD- dart of astonhhmg. More than
20,000 contributars nationwide,
al Ji^M&ese American membrial.
Thus ends, I hojil^a chapter of most of tiidm JA, gave in escese
J^ianeee American history remi of 10 million dollars.
History shows that the cold
niscent of a kabuki vendptta. On
With the memmal’s dedication marble of memorials can stir hot
controversy. Tliere is argument
oelebratiai.
.
It is passing strange that^fike even today that the wdl4oved inM«H8inlm should become such a scription on the veneraUe Statue
oontroverBial figure years after of liberty is inappropriate be
his death. In 1942, as JACL’s na cause it was intended originally
tional seoataiy, he was made to rolAhrate not immigrants but
fpokesman for the Japanese the freedom of Uadi slaves. Ibe
/^erican otanmunity by federal Franklin Ddano Roosevelt
authorities who had no idea who Memorial has stirred passionate
disagreement And within memo
else to talk to.
The vast nuyority of JAs — ry is the bittemess that greeted
fearful and confused — were • the stark, brooding, now-revered
grateful at that time to have Vfetiiam Memorial.
Ihe most outspedeen of^xments
Masaoka in that role. And
omfiranted by the inevitability of of Masaoka on the memtaial
moM incarceration, JACL coun wCTe prhnarily younger JAs with
seled acceptance of an al^iorrent no firsthand knowledge rf the
and obviously ill^al rrumdate as years of war and impriswunent
the alternative to'the blood that Thar tactic was to bombard the
press — whidi dutifully pub
the Army was ready to spill. /
A half century later one or the lished it, with ihetonc that su^
nrirttplamta agwingti Maaanlfft and
in dividing the communi
the dedsioh to cooperate is that tyAs the controversy raged, it be
be was not authonzed to speak
for JAs. Do the complak^ts came obvious oppoatioD was less
tittnk an dection for spdteaman to tiie words diosen for the in
should hava been held and a scription than mention of JACL
I^driscste inducted to set polky? and Masfaka'8 links with it In
Decades ago Ma^adka himself the approved version, Masaoka is
proposed ^ memorial as a trft>- identified as a soldier and civil
ute to Japanese American ser-- ri^ts advocate with no reference
camvioemen who gave their lives in to JACL. It was not a
promise.
VMd
IL A group of veterans
Oddly enough a minority ofthe
pi^ed up the idea. When the
voeno^t of the memorial was NJAMF was involved in the No(hap^ as required by federal to-Masaoka movement One'
r^rulation. and the project be- member coldly thrratened legal
caxD^ mu^ broader than
action to blodi'the Masadca quoprelected, a group of volunteeia tatiem evei tbou^ the board had

endorsed it several times, most
latdy by a vote of 27 to 6 witii one
abstention. If a m^yrity of the
board can’t make binding dedtannfl,. who Can? At this point
there is DO indicatidn that the
federal agency, vdiich has found
Mnennko worthy of TTigfTOT^nHw>-

tion, will- he m^ party to the
syit if and when it is filed.
The finest wads of wisdom to
come out of this tawdry mess
were written by one of Mike’s.
Jan Masaoka, in a letter
puUi^ied in the Son Fnmdsco
Examiner. She wrote:
*Ihe real lasting trage^ ofinternment was its power to divide
our community against itself a
divisian that is still hurtiul and
Hwmwging RaA person at that
tima was feiced to make terrible
didces about complicated mat
ters, andVith mul^e and com
plex motivations. 'Ihe crime was
that we were faced to suda dedsiai, not that any of us caught in
the context of the time made
them.
*Ratber than omtinue to fi^t
Ud battles we ^wuld see every
one — the ncMws. the yes-yeses,
the consdentious otyectars, the
442 soldiers, the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League leados, the
femilies and children — as vic
tims. And we should refuse to
perpetuate our victimhood by
Hnmning one another*
It is time to bring down the
curtain on the kabuki drama and
pr^jare for the eddrratory dedi
cation. The JA community de
serves it It’s been a long time
since Feb. 19. 1942, E.O. 9066,
and an armchair gareral named
DeWitt. ■
(Bill Hosokawa's oolumn will
appeafimm time to time.)

East Wind
By Bill Mamtanl

The Postmaster
A S I REX::ALL I was in
l\ tile second grade when,
X JLalong with my class
mates, I shook hands with Pcstmaster General James A. Far
ley at ^ Kent (Washington)
‘post office. Of rotund build, be
was the Caitoon epotome of a
pnliriffiAn^ which be very mudi
was. The sinecixre ofthe cafainec
post of
general toaditkna^being awuded to tiie
diieftain of tiie poUtical party
that won the Uection. Mr. Far
ley was a member of FrankHn
Delano Rooseveh^ cabinet. Fve
ofteh wondered irtiat Mr. Far\ey

Tw|iwH *tO

The Japanese American Kore-

1T
oo- \feterans (JAKWV) will

ahnking

hands cf tots wIm had move
than a dona years to ^ befixe
twwwmg aligiMA to Vote. IblW-

barred by law from attaining
U.S. citizenship, th^ were de
nied access to w ballot.
OUR ISSEI FOLKS showed
great respect fix-those possess
ing politi^ power. If <xie could
claim having "connections”
(whatever that means) even at
the lowest rung, such as a ward
that was regmnled with a toudi of awe. In
my hometown of Kent, just be
ing able to
frifindship
with tte police chiefs (Hoffman) son was a bragging p^t
£ven in later postwar poiods,
there was a time when having
some low-levd county official as
a main ^leaker at a BHUcei din
ner meeting was considered a
oxq>. Seems pathetic'by todays

evei; in retro^iect, Mr. Fb^
^Dust Iisve
pol]^hcsd
But tiiat was tile way it once
i^enncadty&b^^ the ken
cfevto the most poiitkaDy as was.
tute: Who would nave thought
tiiat FDR would remain en- ^ SINCE THE HAS 1 dxxA
ecooeed in tiie presideD^ fir/ hands wrtii RwtmiwtnrFarl^
tile Nikkei has
mose than a dausi years, run- . tile lot
ning (and warning) his fiwrth '< changed. Drarhatkalty so. ^Ib/
dltyl^ikkei
themadvea hold
tem as
as 1944? Socm
poeitioaa, conaort with
minr poiitt out that Farley was
<aSnet
members
as wdlaa the
aeekmg to reach the parents of
those seoand-graden, parents president (U. S. Seoatcr &ark
&
Matsuimga,
Haw^
r^ted
who would leink that evening
of
invited to
about their child shaking the an
a White House renption fix
Fine and dandK^n^ in niy<o some Japanese -digititaTMe.
Among
thffigb
case 017 lasei parents being
frfBwqf,

the rec^itiGD line was — as I
best rec^ — Secretary of State
Alexander Haig. When Haig
readied Sen. Matsunaga, the
secretaiy welcomed him to this
country. Whereupon, Sparky
(no dot^ witii that miaduevous
twinkle in his eye) reminded
Haig that Matsuinaga had
nonetheless liad the plrasure of
casting a vote in the U£. Senate
fin- H^s confirmation. ^»rky
Tialiahffrt relating thift mriAnt ab

manifested ^his countenance
lifting up.) An Asian American
has been elected to a govemoridiip on the inaiwlarwl In east
ern United States we now have
AAs presiding as judges in
courts of reoard, not oo(y at the
state levd but also at the feder
al level And I fitity antic^te
that tile trend wm nernyate
into t^iper echdona <f tiie judi
cial system. Even that aeoxidder vdio diook hands witii
geneial sought
to acedaate the process a bit by
making a run in 1963 fix* a seat
on the SiqxBme Court of Penn^ diaoovaed that enI of the state bar asaodation as wdl as the newqiapen frtxn botii ends of the state
are not enou^ to ovoocane the
absence of rt^tev^ pditkal
pSity WKk »reellitalt.

LesaxirPolitacslOLa

tile 247 Americans cf Japanese
Ancertzy (AJA) who were killed
or «»<—in
Atring the
Korean War, 1950to 1953, it was
announced March 22 at a pnea
TyiJH ,in
National
Japanese AmoicaD War Menwrial Court at the Japanese AmeriCultural
Community
Cfeoter in Loe Angeles. The
memorial will be built at InvinGak, PsQU City, Kyoi^
Province, Korea, and will be ded
icated in May 2001.

draws an. average of l^OOfiOO
Korean and international vistors
annually.
M**«iiring 50.7 inebee aoross
and 76.8 inches from the ground
levd to the top, the black granite
memoial will contain the names
of each of the 247 Japanese
American KIAs and MIAs fran
the Korean War. The JAKWV
has almost achieved Its fundrais
ing goal for the monument
Ahhniigh the menviment will
be comfdeted by April 25 of this
year, Tbnai explained that it wiU
not be (ffidally dedicated until
May 2001. wbeo the JAKW^'

mm
Edward M. Nakata, JAKWV vice president and chairman of the Korea Memo
rial Ctooimiltee (l^) and Minoru Tonai, JAKWV vice president and rnerrtier of
the memorial committee, stand where a merrorial to Americans of Japanese
Ancestry kled or missing in action in the Korean War wl be located in the
memorial park in
C^, Korea. In the toregroind is a morxjmerx
to the l'87th Aiitome Regimental Combat Team of the U.S. Army.

Present at the piress canfo-- fdans^send a laige dd^ation
ence were (consul Myongfaai Kim to KoreaSHe aaid the monument
of the Consulate General of the will hdp to ex|fain to the pec^e
Republic of Korea in Loe Ange -of Korea that th^ were Japan
les, Chairman Kap-jong Chi of ese Americans who fought fa
the UN Korean WarAssociatian, their fieedom and independence
who flew in from Seoul, and and hopefuUy help bring closure
Prudent Nan-tai (ho cf the Ko fa relatives .and friends of JAs
rean Veterans Association, West- missing in action by providing a
ero United States. Edw^ M. memorial in the land where they
Nakata, JAKWV vice presidoit fell
The Korean people ,are grate
and chairman of the Korea
Memorial (hmmittee, emceed ful to the UN stddiers who hdped
protect
us fi^m communism.
theiHogFam.
Minoru Tbnai, JAKWV vice Thty will neva forget the contri
butions
of, these soldiere who
president and member of the
memorial committee, related gave th^ lives for us.” said Pres
ident
Nan-tai
Cbo of the Koean
that with the year 2000 marking
the 50th anhiversajy of the be Veterans Aasodation, Western
United
States.
ginning of the Kore^ War, the
The JAKWV is having a 50th
JAKWV decided to build a
memorial to \heir feUen com annivosary dinner on April 28 at
the Hyatt R^ency lfetd, Los An
rades in Korea.
The memorial will be located geles. The proceeds from th^
at lnuim-(jak, a memorial park event will be used to hdp pay fbr
huiMing of ttiP mtjnvtriol in
27 miles north of Seoul and five
miles south rf the Demilitarized Korea. Fa additional infainaZone (DMZ), arhaceht to the tion on the dinner, contact Robert
Freedom Bridge, and is part of Wada, 410 W. Amerige Ave.,
the Unification and National Se^ Fullerton. CA 92832, 714/992curity Tburist site. The pazk 5461 a fee 714^35-976L ■

San Jose to Host Nikkei Matsuri 2000
The Nikkei Matsuri Cominittee
of San Jose, Calif., will oeldxate
two weekends of pride and cul
ture with Nikkri Matsuri 20(X).
The festival will be held on
April 30, and will consist of tradi
tional find, arts and oafts and
aitS. Tb COIIUDeiDO-

rate- the mill«»nniiiTn this year,
the committee has added several
events leading up to San Jose
Japantown’s annual cultural fes
tival
On Saturday, April 22, there
win be an efteriioon odetxation of
*Our living TVeasiues,” where
the San Jok Nikkei community
is proud to bona 10 local cente
narians aTvt their fatniliaa at 8
luncheon at the DouUeT^ HotX A video of their stories and
lives win be shown during this
nrrnsifsi
The 10 faonorOce fix tijis inaugakl community-wide celebra& wm be: Knqji Dot. LK. UbiIQkuye tfuTnnga/ MotO

Ono, Haruyo Oududa, Henry
Suesaki, Vbtiiie Tbrakawa and
HiaaVn Vamairw^n iCtma Kouat'

8u and UtarKbdama.
On Saturday, April 29, thoe
wm be a day of handaoi cultural
woAshya called "Reflections of

Nihoimachi.”
It will be a day to share cultur
al activities with local perfijnning
arts grotqis and caft^ierBons, experieooe Jspanerei flower arrang
ing a learn dassical dance, watch
master cbefe make sushi and
watch Japanese dolls being creat
ed, all in a hands-on environ
ment
Oi Sunday, April 30, there vrill
be a day-long celdiration of
J^ianese American fixids, perfinming arta, and craft itons fion
local vendors as well as 1
from Southern Cdlifiireia and
Hawaii
Ccxnmuziity
mduding churefaee, youth graqis
ftwH cultural groupe wm
together to qdefarate and tiiare
their Nikkei heritage.
Nikkei Matsuri is
in the
heart of San Joee .
along Jackaon Street
Fifth and Sixth Streets. Admiasion is fiee. The festival is open
from 9-30 ajn.-4 pjn.
Begistfation firms fir the hm-'
efaeon as wril as schedules fixaD
activibeo wm be aunnumed on
the committee’s
Wrii-site:
WWW-pgfag'*0»«p g*”"Aiiklr«»tTnal.

PjfcCPiCCpTOM A— t»4B.»000

ITALY

ter for his ear, rtiaimed by a atm
called *Artides of War.* Tbe

(ConttmiMf from poge 1)

nanw> wnigbt hiw

chad, I wouldnt need those tilings
anymore."
In 1996, tile two bad their first
fime-to-feoe rneetingsmee the war
when Bugliani 5ew out to
Hawaii. Bu^iani'-tented a car
and drove aezoas the Big Island,
assuring Sakamoto, v^o had
sent a recent photo of himsdC
that be would find the N'lseTs

be dropped in. As it tuned out,
this was a bookstore thatnedalized in military memos^bilia.
Bugliani inquired about the
Japanese Amencan soldiers and
also about tile Afifoan American
92nd *Bv^k>” Division, which
had also fought in Itah^. Bugliani hoirta
When Bugliani finally located
struck out on both accounts, but
the store owtW asked Bu{^^ to Sakamoto’s bone, the Nisei was
leave his
«r>H number*
gtaTwtmg
waiting far him.
A few d^ lata*, tbe store own An emotkinal reunion ensu^
er caUed Bu^iani an^urged him
-It was from this event That
to contact Ed Kell^. vtiio bad BitfSiam
m^nerod to pusir ti^r
foi^t in Italy with the 34th Di a creation in Italy of a monument
vision. Kdley, in turn, invited ' and poesibly a museum in honor
Riigtiani tO join himaS a nwmitw
of the Ffiaea seddias.
Bugliani immediately ccmtactof the esfiogo Nied Post of the
As '&tc would have it, both American
L^on,
which ed his b(>yhoad friend Paolo TbmRiigitaTTi and Sakamoto smvived
Bugliani eventually did, even be masi, a president of a hank in
the w^r Sakamoto returned to
coming the Nisd Pastes camman- Italy, and ccnvinced him to get
der.
the ball ndling. Tbmassi’s brother,
Hawau^id worked for the dty
ai^ countyof Honolulu until his
Then in 1992, Bu^iani pur Marcdb, a raiown sculptor in
retirement.
chased a book, which listed all Pietrasanta, Italy, volunteered to
As for Bugliani, be made^his
tbe names of tbe Nlad men vtiio work on tbe monument pro bono.
The monument, will inedude a
way to the United States. Alhad served during WWH Sure
pmniigb, Riigtiani found his'man
bronze, almost siz-fbot high,
thou^ born in Italy, Bugliani
Ihe seddier was listed as Paul T. sculpture ofMunancri to ^tbolwas an American citizen since his
fother, a World War 1 veteran, be Sakamoto, Technician 5, Head ize all Nisei soldiers who fought
quarters Company, 100th Battal- in Italy. Nearby will be a has re
came a naturalized American cit
lief dppr*ing the destruction of
izen.
ftngitani almost. Seemed des-'
Anned with only the Imcml- the war, the mountidns where the
tiie olive trees
edge that a hi^ concentration of Nisei men
tined for. the Unitra States iqxm
his birth gincp be was named af JAa lived on ^ West Coast and wfaidi were botii real and s3rmbolter America. CIhe V endi^ de in Hawaii, Bu^hani started mak ic of pnarp and a TTW»ti>^ Knlding
Up a child to rqseeeot the fiiture.
ing Oedd
*I maA» go many
notes a masculine ending in the
Bugliani «*nH Tfammasi, within
Ttalian language.)
telqdione calls,* said BugliaiiL
a span of three years, were able to
“And
each
tima,
Fd
try
to
iny
A few months after Bugliani
story quickty ao the peracn-cn the collect funds to purchase land far
landed in America, be was draft
side wouldn't hang up on me. the monummt and secure the
ed into thfr U-S. Army and served
Ihis went on and on until I ^xke support of the local pbUticaans
in the Rmean War. Later, be're
and resid^ots. T nral dipnitaTipg
ceived his dearance as an inter with Mrs. Akiko Kosaka*
Nosaka, with Hawaii’s Qub and possibly the Italian president
preter and was amt to Occupied
100, informed Bugliani that the are expected to attend tbe Apsil
Austzia, 9^nnany and Italy.
man he was aedc^ had an un 25 monument unveiling.
After his two year stint in the
As for Sakamoto, be will not be
listed phone number and re
miUtaiy, Bugliani returned to the
ferred him to Motqyoshi Tknaka, attending the Pi^rasanta oereUnited States where be held
down various jobe while attend who was Sakamoto’s bowling memy. The 63-year-cdd said the
l»in in his knees becomes even
buddy on the Big Island.
ing ni^t sd^l througb the GI
Rill After earning a K«^4w»1nr and
Bugliani oMitacted Tanaka more ptainfiil when he travels. He
who gave him Sakamoto’s num-. blames the problem to the extramastsa degree in busineas adher and address. Bugliani HinlAH ordinary stiain placed upon them
ministraticn from Narthweetem,
.Bu^iam'’s instructors urged him
the number and spoke with during tbe'war.
*We had to hike for miles over
semfeene who pmmptiy told hitn
to attend college full-time for a
there was nh Paul Sakamoto at rou^ land end up mountains,
doctcvate d^ree.
that number.
carrying these h»vy sup^es
Thus, Bu^ani
a lucrative
It took a few da3^ for Rugliani and wBspens "nd ammunition
job in tbe travd industzy and
to muster enou^ energy to caU and even dead bodies,* recalled
earned his doctorate in Spanish
and Italian bterature from Ihnaka again. As it turned out, Sakamoto. '“And if you fell, you
tbe last two digits on tbe idxine < just had to get beck iq> again. It
Northwestem Umversity. FYom
number that Tanaka gave was hard on the body, bard on the
there, he taught at various
knees.*
eventually «mding np at Bu^iani were wrc^.
The widows, who lost his wife
After the initial mishap,
the Univereity cf IQindis. But in
Bugliani was finals able to talk Jane three years ago, often visite
1980, Bu^iani left academics to
reenter the busmeas werid as a
to the man whose simple ges tbe cemetery in memory of his
wife and fallen comrades. "When
tures had touched his bearl
vdicdesale jeweler.
One oftbe first things Bu^iani ' I think about my fifends, it gets
December 1991, during the
50th anniversary of tbe bombmg
asked Sakamoto was ^y be had me down,” said Sakamoto, ^ut I
given Bu^iani his hat Sakamo hope thej^ resting in peace in
of Pearl Harbor, Bugiiam'’8 war
to, although be could not ^lecifi- - heaven cr wherever." ■
eiperiences came hack to him
caUy remember Bu^iani, told
when be saw a news dip of Sam
Anyone intefestsd in aflencing
him be g^ve away 1^ material
Yoshinari, a Worid War U Niad
possessions in preparation for the PietrasantB, tttriy. ' ' '
vetoan, being interviewed on
on
AprI 2S. shCMJd contact Ottse
Haath
TV.
*T tbou^t I was going to die Travel at Bia246-1662 or 8(XV
A few days later, Bugliam,
304-5100.
vdiile going to purchase an air fil that day,* said Sakamoto. “If I

said. *I never tfaougbt -Td «»tw»
back, because we were there to
sacrifioe our lives.*
For this reasgo, Sakamoto got
in ahabhcfgivingawtQrhisbee be »t a dead solV diFdi^’t need material,
He even admitted to socnAly giv
ing away food to aome ofthe Ger
man pnsoners of war on cooditioo
they “not say I gave it to
you.’
*It wasn't ihdr &ult [the war
happenetfj,” said Sakamoto.
^They were given orders. Titey
had to do what they were

CCLPEP Grant Recipient Deveiops
High Schooi Curricuium
for

The Stenftrd Program on Inters

AiwfA 1973. Onoe the

^»^^<»niiT¥w
Mnkai -wiD

the adbiect of tfae Japanese Amer-

Warn.

KTawiI. mnA R«r.gkwk

fbe^ m thei^ of

and?^S«nt»«U,S-

^SdanoaD.p^^t;m Ruth

couiBga Ftndantt m the Calfbnua
the civil Ai^ issues af-

isxiss.rr-’

unit is
t>^w4>Ar staff

development programs that intro
duce JA intanmemt to both for
eign cities as wdl as m^jor cities
in the UjS. Programs have alreedy been held mBooofohi, Loe
Angdeo, New York, Bering, Seoul,

StanS5ifai^r«ir Intenia-

^*OTCE ia'a program of fte DS
and has been devdopxng curricula

The prcject aims to nyrnmize
the long-term educational impart
of creating a lega^ of rememfaranoe of J^l mte^ninent thro^^^h
teaching *^><1 Lwnning frnm
the curricuhim in years to come. If
students can apiply lesscms
ksmed friin ovfl ri^ts vialaticns
tiut occurred dnnpg'the internment period in rtmfrnnting civil
ri^ts violations in their own
lives, a lega^ will have been esSPICE is confident that it can
evtttually diiwfgninate the unit
not only to every Gafifonita hi^
schooLbut to every high school in
the United Sates. ■

Al «w town* era hi CdHemh wenpt M aoM.

Ii>*,
83, Saw Prow.
cuco, March 16; Seattiehom,
Japan educated; survived by
sons Kenny and wife Yvonne,
MiAari and wife N5dde, Sabniki;
dau^ter Carey Covey; 7 gc.;
brother Sam dnd J'lm Mitsui; sis
ters Btm Nakanishi, Sumiko
Hoshhio; pxredecea^ I7 hus
band Ita^
Udzn, Bevarly Fumi, 86,
San Leandrb, Marth 12; survived
by daughter Deanne Shiibizu
aix! huAand Ke^; sons Bjrnm
and wife Judy, Gaylan and wife
L%; 9-gc.; sisto’ Darothy Wehara; predeceased by husband
Charles.
Enbose, Rev. Guomay, 94,
Chicago, March 2Sh, San Francis'
co-bom; Heart Mountain in
ternee, author, pkneer in the
Americanization of Buddhism;
recipient of the Order of the Sa
cred Theasujv^ Fifth Class, from
the Empenr of Japan; survived
by wife Minnie^ SCO Dr. Don and
wife Joyce Okamura, Rev. Dr.
Koyo Sunnan azal wife Acfrienne
ICmura, dau^tv Joyce So^o
and husband Robert Prosise; 5
gc.,4ggc..
Mesa, Biary Mkiko, 79, Cul
ver
Marcfo ^ Madera-bom;
survived by huriwnd James
Hideo; son Richard; daughters
Arlene Wada and husband John
(Chicago), Jean Gima and hus
band Le^ 4 gc.; br^er Thm
Okano (Fresno^ sistem'A^ YamnHn awd husband ihshito
(Kingsburg), Edith Mikamo and
husl»DdAm '
Moriguchi, Jane, 68, San
Francisco, March 21; San Francisco-bom; survived by son
Randy Jong and wife Judy,
dau^ten Doreen Lew and busband John (Castro Valley), Karen
JoDg-On, Nancy Jong; 6 aisters Lilly Campms, Katherine
Baisbiki, Barbara IwaL
N^tfome, Itamika, 71, San
ta Mnwim Martii 25; Los Ang^
lee-bom; survived by - sister
Nobuko KaxnDdhara,
awH
Nishinaka, George MasatcMfoi, 76, Los Angeles, March 21;
Selmahani; WWH 442ad RCT
(H Ca) veteran; survived by sons
Robert and wife Gail, James,
RandaD and wife Barbara, Mark,
Wesley and wife Martha, An
drew, dau^ters Debra Skdten
and hushed Keith, Victmia
Leon and hudiend Bernard; 11
gc.; aiater EOmRose Ito and hus
band Thm; brother Frank and
wifeSally.
Obuchi, Akira, San Mateo.
March 17; Sdma-bom; survived
by soh R^ T.; parepta Thtsuzo
and Onoe; brother Wilis; sisters
Shmika Thruko; sisters-inJaw
Chieko, Rkhiko; predeoeaaed by
sister Kiyokn, brothers Fred and
Paul
8amkla,Toahiye, 96, Los An
gles, March 19; Kumamoto^enbom; survived by son Henry
Sumida; 2 gc., 4 ggc,
Tkkaknra, Syoko, 89, San
Francisoo, Martfo 17; survived by
BOG Raymond Shizuo Kawamoto
and wife Kaye; dau^ter-inJaw
Reiko Kawamoto; stepaon Don
ald Thkakura azal wife Sndi; 6
gc., 7 ggc.; sisters Pat Ho^,
Jane YaznaiAita, Ruth Kuniinara.
Ikkeocfai, HiBBii, 82, San
Prandaco, March 14; survrred by
wife
rwi^wiA^ daugbtm Diane and Cynthia ThkauchL (
86, Moon.tain \^ew, March 21; survived by
sons James Isao and wife
Thugfleo, Charlie and wife Kay,
Rxhuard Keaefairo arid wife Blayumi, Ridiard "Dick* and wife
Junko, Sam and wife Tbniko; 15
gCra^ggC.

Thtoomi, Hiro^ Frank, 70,

prangs M«nt .15;
lUmmm lAte Sanko

,sister Kuniko Matsuura and busband KiypshL

Po^'a^'‘MmS''^rko4I’
busbandTbm, I^T^tenzl and
hj«hand^gc.;jB^KBSi

rister-in-law Hirako

Nariko, Osamu Yainagudu and
wifeLouise.
77ms cxwpltbn grpoart on a
Printed otakuanee from your
nm^spaper ere wafcome. Veeti
Nolkses,'which eppear in a irm
ly manner at request of the famfy
or funent draolor, are pubtshed
a!»ierate qf$19percokjmn hcti
Taxi is raaroided as needed
YamaTwt, Maaako, 97, Fresno,
March 16; Tbttori-bom; survived
by dau^ter IQnuko Hayaahi and
husband Shigeo; sons Ken and
wife Doris, Qoi, Hideo and wife
Keiko;9 gc., 9 ggc.
Vaha, Geosge Tbshiehigak
87, Ahod^ Marth 21; Tfakyo>
bo^ survived by wife Mary sons
Anthony and wife Yoshfko, Gre
gory end wife Cedlia; daughto’
l^thlynn PiQikawa and husband
Bruc^ 4 gc., 2 ggc.; sister Mary
Zoriki and hudiand Itsuo; Moth
er Arthur and wife Martha. ■
DEATMNOnCe

TS^EJI-JIJ^
□JIMASHIGEMI
ATUNTA, C-Bom in Oakland.
C.H
85,

SSfSSS

mm
Uinn.; 13 niecet and nefheva, and

KUSHYAMA
EVBIGnsniONUHBfTCa
4Stt M Dr, im
CA nC2
(323) 26P7771
Serving lAe Community
fdrOver40Yeart

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

FDi-mv
911 VENieS BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-0265
R. Haranizu./Vuidair
H Santa. V.FJCm. Mfc
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JATEEN
(ContIntMd from pag« 1)
f
of
A&R rapi«tftefiva St Cohmifaia
Records, HirsBuxiu is curreDlly
wcsidi^ m the stodio with produc
er Waiter Ihompsoa on a fulllength demo, wfakfa
wdl posittoo her to emerge as the next teen
sensatinn. Alroady, she’s . been
cau^t off guard by people a^ing
for pictures and autogr^dis.
"When you get that reoogmtkm,
the feeUng is so »i>aTpiaiTmMo *
Her introducbcn to the enter
tainment world came onfy a ooi^e
qf^'eaiB ago in a national commer
cial for "House Curo^" in whidi
she was cast alongside her entire
£azmly, her bthff Gary, her mcAher
. Junko and her two younger sisteiB

KeH. 16,andJm,14.
Even though they initudfy had
''doubts about her aspirations, Hiraizumi credits her parents for
knrying her grounded and gi^>porting her both emotkoially and
finahdally. "My parents are a ^
part of my career, my entertain
ment life. They kind of act as my
consultants," she said. ‘At first,
tb^ were a little akeptical, a little
^jinehensive, because it didn't re
al^ knirlike a promising career.
*niae ws actually a lot of con
flict as £bt as c^smons ova* how to
hamiDe me in this whole acting
thing.^
added, i»rtly because
her Siin Issei mom is more tradi
tional than her Sansei dad. "I
think they thought I was going
^ a phase. It took a vdifle for
to actually let me take (actBsee, but they let me do it as
11 k^ nqr grades tq)."
“phase" turned into a full
timejob. however, and between au-

NEED ESTATE PLANNING?

ditkifr pryl aboota, Hiraizunii atten^ to jugg^ life as a student at
Q Pawitnft College, ^n4}onhg in
film and TV pioductiah. Sometimes ifs-really draining, ^ aaid.
but rm staking it ^it
Ihat pecaerverance, as well as
her showbiz savvy, has helped her
to deal with oiai^ ofthe downsidee
of the ptoftemnn, such as grading
bouia on seta, driving to and from
Afferent auditions and agendes
and expenses for hervdshnts and
pwntrrwiei/atal ttotrui

Hiraizumi also described a dassic "casting ooudi” experience in
aduch a prodocer came on to her
duri^ an auoition, asking her to
re-enact with him ah intunate
BOEoe that was in the so^t She
refused and reptrted him to the
SoeM>Achn Guild (SAG) union.
Because these types of inpdaits do happen, espeoally to young
wrnsen hoping for a big bretde, she
stroBBod the importance of know
ing your own boundaries and not
allowing anyorw to take advantage
of you. For herself, ^ doee not do
any sooies requir^ nudity.
Of course, being-^n actor of
Asian deecent presents an tttirely
different set of problems as well
"Recently," Hiraizmm said, "I went
on an auditkin for a ^es i»lot We
did the reading and^ of a sudden
they asked, Gan you translate that

into Chinese? And I xaid, Tm not
Chinese.' And they said, 'Well,
you'reAsian arent you?And I aaid.
'Well, yesh, but I drmt speak Chinese.’ It’s so frustrating, but you’re
only option is to be hooest"
Ahhou^ there have been vari
ous ntMgprma oD whidi she WSfi
adeed to revert to a stessotype, she
said the negativee geoerally dent
outwei^ t^ positzvee. It’s aH a
matter of perspective, according to
HiraizumL "I feel so special eometimait when Tm the only Asian girl
in a prwdaminantiy white cast
"But you gotta stay humble and
kea at it Never thihk that you’re
too good for a part You've ^ bit
parts, and Fve heard people turn
them down because they think it’s
not worth their time. But, still, 1
never miss an opportunity because
that opportunity can lead to some
thing else,* she said
“I know one thing for sure. This
career path, I just feel so passioiv
ate abcnit it There’s nothing else I
think about all the time, evvyday*

Thitatwdy due for release this
summer, look oui for .HuTxirumi’s
latest project, a teen comedy feature
film called ‘100 Giri^’ co-starring
Larisa Oleynik CIO Things I Hate
About You") and Jaime Pressly

rJaek & JUl").
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Nisei Week Japanese Festival to
(Celebrate its 60th Anniversary
the .Nisei Wai^ Japanese Peebval edeentae its 60th Anuiveraary
July 29-Aug. 6, throughout the
streets r£ dowutuwu Los Angdee’
Tittfe 'Ihkyo community"Only dirough the commitmeDt
and support from voltmtsoa, the
Little Ib^ community and our
gpoQsora, have we besi able to«
achieve such an accomplishment
for the Niad Week Japanese Festi
val to reach this mileatorre," said
‘Hid Itatani, general chairperaon.
"We .want to ensure that this tzaditioD with our community oontinuefi
and grows for future generatzems.
The dates are earlier than usual
but we were ooncamed about con
flicting with the Demooatic Na
tional Ckmveotion scheduled fizr
mid-August* said Itatani, the 1999 .
general chairperaon who wfll once
again tAk» the reins in leadmgThe

festival into the 21at century.
Nisei Week events indude a
gr^ parade, 5k run, many oiltural edxibitB, a^tzeet arts fob. carnivaL taflm, ^Japaneae druma) ptbering and an Ondo (tzadidanal
Japanese fnl¥ dandng).
What began as a marketing
etzategy to inoeaae commeroe and
promote goodwill during the Depreesuo years of the 1930s has
evolved into one of the k»gest run
ning and largest ethnic festivals in
Southern California.
For infizrmation tm the festival
and its activitiee or to volunteer,
piAAAA call the Nisei Week office at
213«87-7193. fez 213«87-6510 or
<http;//tnembere.aol.com/ni8eiweek/mseiweek.btzii>. 'The Nisei
Week
is located at 244 S. San
St. #303. Los Angdee, CA
90012.

interACT Presents ‘Letters to a .Revolutionary’
"Letters to a Student Revolution
ary," the first American ;^y to reBpaai to the 'nanamnen Square
tragedy, apeos at the Broadway
Playhou^ on Friday, May 5, and
runs through Sunday, May 28.
Written by award-winning playwrighi and joiunalist, Elizabeth
Wong, the play fiidlows the 10-yaar
fiioKfehip cf two women fiom vast
ly difiernnt worlds. A Chinese
American tourist and a Chinese
studmt meet by dianoe in Beijing
and exchange letters for the foUowing'decade. 'They will never meet
agam'Iheir Utters reveal a peraonal kxJi at themselvee, while also re
flecting upon the aodal and political
their’-rnpeetzve coun
tries. Thking pbv-o in'hoCh the Unit
ed States azvi China, the pl^ cul
minates ia the student uprisihg at
'nanamnen Square in June 1989.

"Letters tn a Student Revolutionary" is impired
acriial Utters be
tween the pUiywri^t and a Chi
nese fiiend- Bddly staged with the
amastanoe of a multi-fiincti«ial cho
rus of four, this spirited play is di
rected by Sonny Alforque, (director
of last season's Dragamings).
"Letters to a Stu^t Revolution
ary" opeM at the Broadway Playhouseat 4010 El Camino Avenue in
Sacraznentirsfiom May 5-28. The
play will be performed on Friday
and Satiirday evenings at 8 p.m.,
with Sunday matinees on May 14,
21 and 28 at 3 pm.
'ndtot prices are $12 fcr general
admission, $10 fir semors (ages 62
and up). 8^ $10 for rhikheo (ages
13 and undo*). Groups of twelve rw
more are ebgibU fir dfeociunta For
infinnatiau and reBezvations, please
caD InterACT at 91&4524174. ■

(free cor\suftaSon for JACL membei^.
RALPH T. KOKKA, ESQ.
The Schinner Law Group
40 First Street, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94105
(415) 369-9059
kokka@schinner.com
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2000 ESCORTED TAI4AKA TOURS

TAUCK TOURS - A WEEK IN FRANCE [= tMys k™« seats avaiaoia,
JCCCNC NIKKEI WC1FIC NW CRUI^ & LAND f? oaysi
CANADIAN ROCKTES / VICTORIA (8 «ys) . .
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (8<i»ys) ......................
GRAND PRINCESS MEDITERf^EAN CRUISE n« ««:
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (i0 days)
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOHOKU
oar*)
TENNESSEE / BRANSON / KENTUCKY [Sroy tmxn
iWyi)
EAST COAST 8, FALL FOUAGEnt«ysl
...................................
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (12 days)
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (13 days)

. MAY 11
MAY 27
JUNE 1-1
JULY 14
SEPT 6
SEPT 14
SEPT 23
SEPT 30
..........'OCT 1
OCT 12
NOV 5

• CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

Tanaka Travel Service 6 a tiil service agency and can
assisl you in tssoing ndfwduaJ aif bcKets. cnitse book__________mgs, & other travel pians

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

ISMAVaDeyViniSL
Gtfden Grove, CA 92645
i{m)MM276

4AI OTencI SC, S«i WancUco, CA 94102
(4t5l 476-3900 or 4800) 816-ZS2I
CST ai00554S-40

tOest /i. A.

12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

2000 GBODP TOURS
5.

Japan spring Ura-Nihon Tour
AoiFestrvall Kii Shirahama Onsen Tour
Mackinac Island & the Great Lakes
Japan Tohoku Tour
China Spedal & Hong Kong (Japan siopoveO
Japan Special Summer Tour
H^&PasskmPlay
Cme Yanc^ ttver & Hong Kong
Canadian Hoefoes Tour
Scandnavia (Denrttk. Norway & Sweden)
Nebula Festival & Onsen'Tot^
F«ne River Criise w/Switzertand
Alpine Coumries Stl^assion Play
Jepm HakkmckVTbhOku Tour (wwi ist)
New En0wd & Back Roads Fal Foiage
Je^SeloucN 4-Brite Tour
Iwayarna Festive & Gero Onsen Tour
(Om
Kong (Japan s
Hiwr^^ & Romantic Roads
€aslBm Canada & the Maritimes
/Okinewa. Kyushu & Shtoku Tour
Viekiam. Ban^ & Hong Kong
CHchfcu Yomatsuri & Kus^
HafcqrwOnsanTour

AG(M0
5®-5/ie
5/12-521
■Sri 5-524

5ri7-6ri
orcO^//o
628-7/7
6/18-75
626-7/3
7/Z7-6T7
7/3M19
a23-1CV5
9)26-1 CV8
92D9/29
102-109
1(V5-1Qiri3
1(V6-1(yi5
1(yi1-1025
IQri 6-1029
1025-11/7
1020-11/3
KW3-11/1

Kvao-ii/io
lT/30-1^

Ray Ishi!
MikiEbata
tba
Raylshii
ToyKanegai

2,995
2,990
2,079
2,895
2,695

3,549
3,095
1,099
3,364
MUBieta
3,050
3,499
tba
3,499
2,995
1,449
tba
Ray Ishi
2,790
MKEbata
3210,
tba
2.695
YiMSato
3.095
tba
^
’ from 2295
ToyKane^
2,099
3.195
Galen Murakawa
2,895
ToyKanegai
RaylshI

Ksr

'

'MMEbata

as9o

Pleoee cal for booldrTg o< ariy unaecorted indhriduai toursor for a datakad ttinerBry.
Travel rrieaOngs are held on ttwd
o( each month beginnng at 10O pm. at Febcia Mahood Canter
11338 5^ Montea Btvd-in West Los Angolea-

National easiness and
Oet a head start io bnsiness

Your business and In each issue fbir 24 Usues b SIS per Ure, ttwee Ine
minimum, largef type (12 pO counh <K hvo ines. Logo same as Ine rale as
the busrtetses Isfed In this
reqt^ed PC has mode no determlrvolton
dteedDry are Icensed by proper QOM•envnent authority.
San Mateo County, Calif.
AILE^ A. FURUKAWA, CPA
Tax Aceoastiac for Eftei,
TnuU and BaBinenM
2030 Pioneer Coun. Sait* 3
Toun, Ckub, Sailmb. Yoarrate San Mateo. CA 94403. Tel: (415) 35643X0.
A LnouK Snrws
1M3 W. Olympic Blvd, fSI?.
Santa Clara Cfoonty.CaUt
LA. 90015

ASAm TRAVEL

a

TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNA’nONAL
kUrtfaA Ifamhl TMUhiro
ess WUteiir* Blvd. St* SIO
Lo*
M0I7; <319> 62X-4S3S
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
(fill
Fl®w*«.FF«h.WiB*4
Cudy Citywid* B«Uv«ry
'—Woridwidc Service
1901N. Weetera Av*.. Lm Anfelee 900X7
(323) 468-7373 / Art'4 Jin Ito
Howard Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki. D.D.S.
General Dentistry / Periodontics
22850 Crenshaw Btvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90505
(310) 534-8282

Dr. Dariyne Fitjimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi

Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valiev
Since 1977
408-865-0782
Orinda, Calif.

ftB. INTERNA-nONAL
Inti health & nutrition company.
Bilingual humneat opportunlUes
now evnUable. Call (926) BS8-1845

UWAJIMAYA .

A Pi^MSunal Conoratioa
i 1430 E. Sootb St. CerrOes CA 90701.
' (310) 9e0-1339
*
Cambridge Dental Care

Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family Dentutty ft Ortbodootia
900E. K«t«Ui .....................
Oran**. CA 92867 •

BROOMSAWAY
Janitorial Services, House Painting

626-281-5512
MtZimO INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE AGENTS & BROKERS
LICENSE #0533265

For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood anffGfoceries
A vast selection o(
GmWare

,Seiftle.WA« (206) 6244241
BeBevue,WAM^ 747-9012
Beaverton, OR • (503) 6434512

Southern Caiomia Office:
9S56HamllonAve.
Hunlinglon Beach. CA 92646
CenfialCai#c^ office:
20SW.BJUrdAva.. #18
Ctovis,CA 93612
«8$464-7272

Questions regarding rates or space?

CaU 1.800-966.6157
to Advertise

